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fPeele, Guilford CoUese; W. T. Whit- -
TWO PERFECT BABIES. mm.sett, Whitse-t-r John MayfLew, Pleas- -

Prizes Awarded to Winners in Con- - aat Garden, and John Walker, Brown
test at the Fair. Summit.

The better babies" contest, nau.g- -
International Sunday School Worker

ura-te- some time ago and conduct--
,n reeflS ro"ei by the Greensboro Woman's Club,

V Rev. W. C. Pearce, associate gen- -
a.m t r.!ns F ridav at', nnon, J

Tough Hide Shoes, cap or plain toe . .
Krom Elk Shoes, tan and black, ..

A serie of revival meetings will
begin, at the Moravian church. Sun-
day.

Mrs. Melton. Clark has returned
from a visit to relatives ': in Colum-

bia, S. C. XV.
Mr. J. C. Kennett, of Julian, ;?ave

The Patriot the pleasure pf a brief
call during: the past week:

Mr. P. T. Ilighfill, of Summerfield,
gave The Patriot the pleasure of a

1 A. - 1 T V M - n 1

Is Greensboro

Making Good as

a Tobacco

Market?

of pr zes were era--i secretary or :ne u.when a number Home made whole stock Elkin Shoes.
awarded at the baby booth at the nunaay bcnooi -- aesocod, woo

$2.50, $3 66 $3.50
.$2.25

. 75 and 95 cents
. .$.15 and $1.50

Best grade split leather shoes . . .
Rubbers. . . . . .........fair. The contest! aroused a great m North. Carolina to organize a

dsaiw inrpst throughout th- - coua-- state-wid- e campaign for better or
tv. and it is believed that the re- - ganized Sunday school work, made Buckle Arties

Rubber Boots. $3.00 and $3 5and an address at a mass meeting of
was Sunday school workers- - in 'West Mar--

suits will be very beneficial
f.T.r-rTr,nf- nf- TTi hrvrvrh

one of the most attractive features j
fee'-- Street . Methodist church Sunday

of the fair. - ! night. made a strong plea - in
behalf cf the Suridav school and Kangaroo Shoes, cap or plain toe . .The", aanouaoeiuen: that two P-- s

farts to demonstrate hatftct : babies had ceea round am"4 't ii one of the most vital institutae several hundred examined wes
Box Calf Shoes, cap or plain toe
Tough Hide Shoes, lined. ......
Tough Hide Shoes, unlined . .

tions in the nation today.

call while in the city Monday,
j

. Mr. G. C. Crais, of Suniuierfie'd,
i was a welcome caller at The Fa-- j

tri-- t office during the past week.
! Judge Jamei E. Boyd ii presiding
j over a term "of 'United States Di.s-- j

trict court in - Statesville this weelf.
An effort H Wng .made to .secure

! William Jennings Hry an la 'lec- -

ture engagement in High Point in
(the near future.
i Messrs. W. H. Matthews, E. M --

'Andrews and T. B. Ogturn went o

Bertie county this week to conduct
! a big land sale.

Hr. Pearce spoke interestingly of

v; $1.75
......$1.7;

$2.25
. .'.-..$2-

. $2.25...... $1.35
. 50 and 75c

. ... 95 cents

his travels throughout the United
States and Canada and in nearly

very; grat:fying and came in the nri-- j

ture of a dUnct surprise to those
in charge Qt the contest. The two
babies scoring 100 in every partic-
ular were the sons of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hartsook and
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Melvin, of this
city, it is said tha: Guilford is the

Seiden Calf Shoos, button or blucher.
Home made whole stock Elkin Shoes
Rubbers. . . ... . . . . . .'.,!. . . .
Buckle Arctics . . . . .... . . . . 1 . . .

every quarter on th"? globe. Attribut
ing the decay of the ancient nations
in wealth, culture and power to, li
centiousnes-- s and a lack of Christiani
ty, he said thai there is a crying needonly county in. tho United StatssMr. J. A. Boiling, of the ueep
in America to:'.ay for more thoroughfar that has produced two perfectRiver section, paid The Patriot a
ness and time to be spent in doingsbabies ia a similar contestpleasant visit while in the city on
God's work, and expressed the fear

Best place in town to buy work shoes.
Best place in town to buy dress shoes.
Best place in town to buy shoes for men, women, chil-

dren and infants.

Thacker & Brodcmamin
business a few days ago. The announcement of the award of that people today are too much oc

A reception was held at the State prizews was made by Rev. Dr. Mel- -
cupied with the things of the world

4tan Clark, the crze-winne- rs beingNorma, and Industrial College Fri-

day night complimentary to the new to spend the proper amount of timethe following: and energy in the work of themembers cf the faculty. Sterling silver cup, offered . by A.
Mr. H. A. J. Wagoner, of

visited relatives in Greensboro
W. McAlister for a perfect baby, to
L. A. Hartsook, Jr., son of Mr. and

Ask the man that has
sold his tobacco here.
Greensboro has the buy-

ers and they pay the
price. All the tobacco
farmer has to do is to
produce it and bring it to
this market. And if you
need a suit of clothes, an
overcoat, good warm un-

derwear or anything that
a man should wear, we
have it. Our goods are
marked in plain figures
and one price.

Heavy flannel top
shirts, collar and cuffs
attached, $1.00 to $2.50.
Every man that is ex-

posed to the weather
should wear these wool
shirts. They are neat in
appearance and furnish
great comfort to the
wearer.

$1 Regal Shirts always
a bargain at $1.

Savoy Shirts $1.50.
Boyden Shoes $6.00.

Saturday and Sunday. He gave The Mrs. L. A. Hartsook, of Greensboro.
Sterling silver cup, given by DrPatriot the pleasure of a call while

fi m
. i i&mJ. T. J. Battle and Dr. W. M. Jones

for perfect baby, to Woodrow Wil

church.

Prizes For Chrysanthemum Show.
The ladies of West Market Street

Method ish church will hold their
annual chrysanthemum show Novem-
ber 5 and 6, in the annex of the
church, fronting: on Library, place.
The following money prizes will be
gizen:

First prize for largest and hand

son Melvin; son of Mr. and Mrs. S.
O. Melvin, of Greinsboro.

Mary Long Benbow tied with Wil
liam D. McAdoo, Jr., and Robert

in the city.
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Eet:s carried

their little daughter to Atlanta sev-

eral days ago to receive treatment
at the hands of Dr. Michael Hoke,
a celebrated surgeon-Mr- .

J. V. Hopk'ns, of Brown Sum-

mit, was a bus'nes-- i visitor to the
city Monday. He informed The Pa-

triot that the people of his section
are prosperous and happy.

Mr. ani Mri. Herman
' Blaustein, of

Baltimore, who were married recent

somest collection, of chrysanthemums,Douglas, Jr., for the silver cup of-

fered by the Brown Summit Better-
ment Association, the cup go'ng to

$1.50; second prize, $1-- six largest
and handsomest white, 75 cents; sixthe Little girl, while the boys were

console wi.h two handsome bronze
largest and handsomest yellow, 75
cents; six largest and handsomest
pink, 75 cents.medals for first prize babies, offer- -

el by he Woman's Home Compan First prize far handsomest andion, the originator of the better
baby movement. largest cut, any variety and color,

$1; second prize, 50 cents. (

ly, spent a few 'days 'in Greensboro
during the pa?t week on a. visit o
the family of the groom's brother,
Mr. I. L. BlausteLn.

The Old North Slate Paper Com

Virginia Cole was the fortunate Cakes entered for prizes must bewinner of the complete baby outfit
given by .Meyer's department store. contributed to the chrysanthemum

show. Best pound cake, $1; bestMary Lyon Leak won the silver
cup offered by Mr. Bernard Cone.

Co.-neli- a Farrar, silver spoon given
caramel cake, 50 .cents; best cnoco-lat- e

cake, 50 cents'; best cocoanut
cake, 50 cents; best plain white
cake, 50 cents; best layer cake,

by the social service department ofCrAWFORD the Woman's Club. any kind, 50 cents.J. A. Cone and Elizabeth Williams Flowers and cakes must be intied fcr one of the " prizes offered
by Cenr ral Carolina Fair Association.

pany, of Greensboro, has filed with
the secretary of a 'rate an amendment
to .its charter increasing the capi-

tal from $10,000 to $.100,000. D. M.

Bagley is pjresideut of the company.
A Homei outfit costs only $1 at

Tariss-Klut- z Drug Company and the
Greeas.boro Drug Company who guar-

antee it. V is worth $G0 to any
sufferer 'from catarrh, as;hma. coughs
colds and catarrhal deafness just
treathe it. adv

The secretary of state his grant-
ed a charter to the C. C. McLean
Company, of Greensboro, to deal Jn

& Rees
300 South Elm St.

place by Wednesday morning, No-

vember 5, by 11 o'clock.Another, tie for a Central CarolinaJ NEW GOODS.
fair prize of $5 was be; ween Wood'
row Wilsoa Fordhnm. Raymond Glas-
cock and Martha GanV v We are receiving daily lots of new--

things in ladies' coat suits, ladies'.Charles F. Crews won a ring
misses' and children's cloaks, chii"given by the social service depart

Our drug stores are better than other drug stores be-
cause we have better druggists and better drugs. Our
prescriptions are filled only by experienced registered
pharmacists; the drugs we use are the highest quality
that can be got, and they are always fresh.

No matter who your doctor is,1 bring your prescriptions
to us and know you will get them filled right.

We pay parcel post charges on all out of town orders

iren's Scuffer shoes, and ten thoument of the' Woman's Club.
sand otaer things that we can saveWade Stockaxd. Jr.. won a spoonwholesale and retail groceries. The

authorized capital is $100,000. with you money on. We are selling: igiven by the social service depart-
ment of the Woman's Club and Al nice French serge ladies' coat suit

Dr. Parran Jarboe
121 South Elm 'St.

Kidney Bladder and Rectal

Diseases
Office Hours by Appointment

Mftle and Female Nurtesin
Attendance.

Private Infirmary.

I T. G. McLean and others. newest styje at $15. The same suitma Andrews was awarded a gold
ring. is being sold here every day at $25 costs you no more to get it by mail than it does to call

Ten dollars is worth saving on a coatElizabeth Bla kwood, health certif- - lor it.suit. We are doing someth' ng of thisica.3 for high scoring babies, given
by Woman's Home Companion.

o-n- a Stomach Tablets are taken. Wa-terbras- h,

heavineaa, sourness and gas
disappear in a few minutes. Guaran-
teed for indigestion. Ask Fariss-Klut- z

D'rus Company and the Greens-
boro Drug Company. 50e- - adv

FAniIS-KL&IW- Zi
kind on hundreds of items every day,
may be not so much all the wayLee P. Vanstory and Carl Bernard

tied for a $5 cash prize offered bv through, but every item we sell you
Central Caro'ina Fair Association. there is a saving to you. You must

not forget that the quality is better The Stores That Appreciate Your Business.or our price is lower for
A. V. SAPP,

"Sells It Cheaper."

Thomas Knight, spoon by social
service department of the Woman's
Club.

Carl Smith, health certificate by
Woman's Home Companion.

Annette Don.ava.nt, set of pins by
Schiffman Jewelry Company.

Luther Byerly. shoes by Thacker
& Broc k ma nn.

A civil service examination for po-

sitions in the railway mail service
will be held at he pos-toffic- e in
Greensboro on, November 19. The
necessary blanks and other informa-
tion can be procured upon applica-
tion to Mr. Jos: ph. H.- - Armfi-eld-, sec-
retary to the examining board,
j If your hair is thin, is falling or
splitting; if your scalp itches and
you are afflicted with disgusting
dandruff, Fariss-Klut- z Drug Company

E kmmTeachers Meeting at Pomona.
Tfte Orammar Grade Teachers" As-

sociation will hold a regular month-
ly meeting at the Pomona graded
school Saturdav. October !?.",. at 10

Nina McAdoo, health certificate by
Woman's Home Companion.

We have a tract of 600
acres of land, on macadam
road, 2 miles north from Bat-
tle Ground station that we
will sell in such size tracts as
may be wanted, and on the
verv easiest terms.

35 acre farm, with 4-roo- m

o clock: a. M. Agriculture will be theothers winning Woman's Home
and the Greensboro Drug Company Companion health certificate were T.

A. Glascock, Robert Smith, Thomas
guarantee Parisian Sage to end
these troubles, or money back. Hodgin. Gladys Hodgin and f:ilencents. adv. DeButts.

Roy C. TMck. son of Mr. and Mrs.
! Rev. J. K; Shenk, pastor of the
F'irst Lutheran ohiurch, who was
granted a leave of absence several
months ago on Recount uf ill health,
has returner' to the city with his

O. V. Dick. McLeans ville, won a
silver cup offered by .Merchants" ,s-s- o

jiation of Greensboro.
1 Margaret. Michael, Pleasant Garden.

main subject for discussion. An in-

teresting program ;s being arrang-
ed . that is designed to be helpful to
all teachers, either in graded or in
one-teach- er schools. Bring questions
and suggestions jor discussion. A
full attendance is desired.

Favors Compulsory Voting.
Josephus Daniels, secretary of the

navy, has. writ en an article favoring
compulsory voting, in the course cf
which he says:5 y

"We have come to a itime in our
national life when the compulsory
ballot must decide for Sov-
ereign voters of this republic are ab-
dicating- the most important duty cf
citizenship. Should they! be allowed

spoen by social service inm-fmAn- f

For many years we have sold you your Furni-
ture, Rugs and Housefurnishing goods and have al-

ways tried to please you, both in quality and price.
How well we have succeeded you yourself can
judge. We guarantee our prices lower than other
Furniture dealers. Try us. Compare prices ana
see for yourself. Our 25 years' business in Greens-
boro convinces all our old customers that they can-
not buy furniture cheaper, and our new customers
all say they are sorry they did not begin trading
with us sooner. Don't be deceived, but come where
you can get the best Furniture, Rugs, etc., at the
lowest prices.

The Leader of Low Prices

house, front porch, log barr,
sheded smoke house, hen
house, pottery yard, young or-
chard, good variety fruit, 20
grape vines, well of good wa-
ter and plenty running water,
9 acres in cultivation, 9 acres
in pasture, 2 acres in meadow
balance in oak and pine tim-tbe- r,

lays on public road, 4j
miles west of town, one mil?
from Pomona Mills. Land
lays well and is grey. For

jsale at reasonable price and
n easy terms. See us" now.

Brown Real Estate

family and resumed his work. Dur-

ing .Mr. Shenk's absence his pulpit
was filled by Rev. H. E. Beatty.

1 Air. R. T. Rosemond. who has been
manager of the GuUr'ord hotd 'or
some time, went to Fayetteviile this
week to tike charge of the Rose-mon- t.

a new hotel to be opened in
that place Sunday. Messrs. G.

Jr.. and B- - H. .Merrimon.
Jr.. will be employed as clerks in
the new hotel.
j Miss 'Nan WockI. a daughter of Maj.
and Mrs, W. V. Wood, who has held
a position in the N'ew York office
of the' Hunter Manufacturing and
Commission Company for some time,
will return to Greensboro November
1 to take a posi ion with the medi-
cal department of the Southern Life
and Trust Company.

m their way to desert! anv more

the Woman's Club.
Julius Worth Xe-le- y, Pleasant Gar-de- n.

silver cup given by Merchants'
Association of Greensboro.

EUzabeth Phillips, Pomona, and
Ruth Faucette, Brown Summit, Ued
for a : cash prize offered by Cen-
tral Carolina Fair Association.

Valenda Summers, silver spoonby
social service department of the Wo-
man's Club. -

Ruffm Case. Summerfield. and RuthThompson, Gibsonville, tied forcash prize by Central Carolina Fair
Association. ..

Xancy Liies, Brown Summit silvercup offered by Brown Summit Bet-terment Association.
Odell Lambeth. Brown Summit,feeding fork by social s-- v V.

lhan ; a man should be (allowed the
right- - to desert the armyf in time of
war If we require ourf citizens as
we properly do to servejon the jury. clto bear arms when calked upon, to i!file's FnifK

Opp. Stress? 5 and lOc StoreComoany obey any process of t'h court, how-
ever much he may objlect to ging
testinaony. to work on the roads 'n
many districts and to pay taxes
whether he approve s them or not,

305 8out . Elm. SiccoU

Ney machines SI5 UpParll"ent of the Woman's Club taay be not also rnake ic compulsory

PIHS & MONROE
DIALKR9 IN

Building Hatejial

tor him to vote? The chief and
most , far-reachi- ng Attribute of citi-
zenship is the use of the ballot. If
ae can forget Yas) duty the state
must compel hina'to recall it."

j Taking Toll cf Babies.
I Kach season of the year-take-

s its
toll of the babies, and to watch and
safeguard them from common colds
and coughs is a matter of import-
ance to their parents. To keep Fo-ly- a

Honey and Tar Compound in
the house and use it promptly is to
sav the lile ones from the seri-
ous fftHta of these colds, to ward
off efoup, bronchial coughs, hoarse-
ness, stuffy vtheezy breathing and
Violent cqughinsc spene u u abso-lutely -- free of Qja;e and may be

T

Second hand $10 and
down. . Don't order or buy
from an agent till you see

' :"-me.
I do repairing on all fam-fl- y

madh&es. Also needles
and supplies for all. Best
oil on the market. Needles
shuttles and parts by mail

114 E. Market St Greenttcrow

uoodrow Tyson. Pleasant Garden,sterling silver cup.
Nelson Gray, baby cap given bywns- - stone & Co.
Ruth amble, of Summerfieldspoon giveu by. the social service de-partm- ent

of Woman s aubTne t-t- ns of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
R.. Pemtwon. were each awarded a3 cash prize offered by the Cen-
tral Carolina Fair Association.

Woman's Home Companion health
certificates were --wojx by Kenneth
Ellington, Smamerfield; Margaret

for krtaaa fcfor mm
Vuv urAr, W uturw Iks l&rcal

ttaiiM u lu Aftr 4 vMm rdl vtt PorInfiuxti and Children. .

Tha KM YcaHata Abajs C::jM
'"

,Besurs the
Sig-aatu- m of


